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; published every Friday morning, in Julian*

Street, in the brick building, opposite
V.-c >? MwtgwJ Houae," by

MVIOVKB.
TERMS:

Ifpaid in advance, $1.50; \u25bc?'itbin the year,
$2.00; and ifnot paid wi ;bin the year. $2.60 will

be charged. No paper discontinued uatii a1 ar-

rearages are paid?except at the option ol the ;
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will

be regarded as a new engagement. i
Jdrertisemesil* not exceeding a square,(lo lines.) j

inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in !
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro j
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as ;
a full square. All advertisements not specially i
ordered fur a given time will be continued until ?
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all i; : uds executed neatly and
promptly and on reason*Mn terms.

PRO F E S S 10W A L C A H 1) S.

; if, onHuie,

ATTOHXK! IT LIW.
Bedfard, Pa.

\ 5, T ILL promptly attend to all bnsiness entrust-
, / ed to his care. Office on Pitt Street, three

doors east of the Bedford Hotel. He will also
attend to any surveying business that may be en-

trusted to him.
Nov. 4, 1859.

It. 1. IMRCLAV,

moßm IT LIW,
BEDFORD, PA..

WILLattend promptly and faithfully to all
legal basin ess entrusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building lor-

tnerlfoccupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 25, 1855.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.

JAW PARTNERSHIP?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Praticc

of the Law,and will promptly attendto al busi-
Oess entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
niuing counties.

on Julianoa Street, th e doors
south ol Mengel ollise and opposite the resi-
denceof'Msj. Tate.

MANN & SPAN G
June 1,?1854. tf.

ItintfLß,

Formerly of Bedford, Fa.
Mtaruej and Counsellor at Law,
13, £llAMBERS ST. KEW YORK- ]
Ail business promptly utended to.
Dec. 8, 1858. I

J. W. LI^L\IFLTLR,
Attorney at Law and I and Surveyor,
\A7ILL attend with promptness to all business

v V entrusted to his care.
Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.
HiyOitice in Juliana Street, cue doer North of

ths "Inquirer'' office.
Dec. 24, 1858.

W of. <3s. 20,
XOI^SL3>J

A.Mi

itb sra iotjxmSf'M? >

STHELLSBUIW, PEN YA.
OFFERS his services to the Public in the prac-

jiee of Medicine, Will attend promptly tn all co-
tes entrusted to his care

He will aiso perform all operations on the teeth
in a neat aud scientific manner.

Teeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to

As Entire Set,
Mounted on gold or silver plate, on the let stand

most approved principles.
TERMS moderate, and all operation* warranted.
April8,1859.?tf.

ruifg^
, { W V *U-tJ pimetnikU* ant enrfutty to *U ojt*rAtiona in- Ii

I, tr i?\u25a0 5# cn-tf T-. ;u l.iwi,
, ar - .m teth fr- n> *a*to o rath* '-t. I;
* Cu'ts ni-.. icrufe,r4 ?!! operations wirraciad, *|.
! tr T.rm. INVXRIaSLY CASH.
V'_ OS-, oi tut Pitt B.jfcrd, P. \V

?

iTTTrTBiiuS"
IT ESPECTFULLY tenders his professiona
lb services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Office anl residence on Pitt-Street, in the
'building formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Ilofins.

Nov. 6, 1857.

Dr. F. G Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

OeHpecl fully tenders his service*
4X t'.ie citizens of Bedford and vieiDity. He

may a'ways be found (unless en-
gaged,- at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
?St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

LiMON IH'TEL,
BEX)FOH.X>, PA.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the
public, that lie has leased the above n.tmedilo
tvl, in tin- oi l and well known Globe building, for-merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Young,
ad recently in tbe occupancy of Jonathan riorton,
?loe'd, where he wdl he happy to see his triends.
and the traveling public generally. Persons *t-teuding Court ate respectfully invited to give hima call. He pledges himself that he wilt do all iu
his power to render his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with th* choicest del-
icacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and coraf : t-
able bedding.

1 he Bar wJI be supplied with choice liquor.
The Stable will be attended by a careful an at- :

tentive hortler. I
Boarders taken by the day, week, mont' audyear.

JOSEPH ALSIP.
Bedford, Nov. 2, 1850.

MRS. S. E. POTTS. i
HAS just returned from the Cities with a large istock of

WINTER GOODS,
such at

DRFAS GOODS
of every style, Bonu-is and Ribbonds, Flowers
and Rushes, handsome Cle.'kcs, new style, Fur 1Capes aud Victorines and .Muffs, a large assortment.

Nov. 2, 1850.

APMLYIS TRJJTO R'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Admisistration haying been grant-
ed to the subscriber, living iu Cumberland Val- Iley Township, on the estate of Ann Boor, late of{said township, dee'd, all persons indebted to said i

estate are notified to make piynient immediately, iand those Having claims against the sumo will pre- j
sent them properly authenticated for settlement. |

, , 0
MARTIN BOOR,

Nov. 2, 1850. Afin;, r<

JDM/NISTRJTOJPS NOTICE.
LETTERS Of Administration upon.tbe Esiato of

. vB r tlyoer, late of Napier township, dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber, ail persons
indebted, arc requested to make immediate pa . -

menl, and those hiving claims will present them
tor settlement.

HENRY TAYLOR, j
Nov. 2, 1850. Anm'r- '

SF?Hi\S:K*

MASTER OF PAIN.
THE Let EAT LITEHNIL KESEHY,
For Spratns anil Brutstt, Burns and Scalds,

Rheumatic and .Yeuralgic Pains, N wi I
11Jigs, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

J\umbntss of the Limbs, Pains'
in (fit Breast, Side or Back;

Sore Throat, Tooth ache,
Frosted Feet. N'c , <S"c.,

And for the Belief
cf Tain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to do good. V is harmless iu its effects lut |
powerful to relieve tain. If you use it once you !
Will not likely be without it again. You will find it !
a constant household friend, giving ease aud relief
just- when needed. Keep it constantly on hand
and it will save you many hours of pain aud suf-
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not eaaj.?

There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burne l or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pa n," and

j keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
:it will draw all tho lire out. It will cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the (ire coming out. Keep

|it wet with the "Master of Fain" until the paiu
; and pric.X ling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
t tor six or < ight hours, after which apply some

; healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
! of Fain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
, Back, Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
; Rub it on freely with the hand or with a flannel

\u25a0 cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.
For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-

duces a little soreness.
For Croup use it in connection with the Cough

Syrup, hy robbing it on the chest.
For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if

the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the hand, lay a clotii wet with the liquid over the
part aifected, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Buck, the same

i may be done.
For Tuoth-ache, drop it on cotton. Hnd apply it

i to the nerve of tho tooth, also rub the gums and
' cheeks with it..

For Frosted Feet, apply '.he "Master cf Pain"
| freely, and dry it in before the fire,

i For Head ache rub it ou the forehead,

i It is called "Master of Fain." I did not give it
j this name?l don't like the name. When 1 first
1 commenced making it it w..s without uanie or label,

i I made it and sold it by the ouuee at my Drug
j Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
lof it. Some who bought it called it Master of

Fain, and by this name it became known for many
! miles rouna. And finally, when 1 hud a lal'el
I printed I'was compelled to adopt the name, lor by

thr.t name it was known After all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with ycu?use it
whenever occusiou requires?give, it a l'.i.ir trial.

Prepared by H T
. E. Shrincr, Westminister Md.

and l">r sale by H. C. K- in r and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford 1'.;.; K. B. R iis.iv, and Wm. States
4- Co., Bloody Ku i ; Joim Nyeum 4- Son, Fair-
view ; ]). A. T. Bi.u k, Rays Hill ; N. N. Koous,
Willow Grove; J. S. Shell, Shellsburg ; F. D.
Beeglc-, St. Clairsviilo.

Nov. 9, 1850.

SIIRINER'3

B.ILS.UUC Killill SMiP, |
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, \Yhoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, '
Spitting of Btood, Taiu and
Weakness oi the Breast, Dif-

ficult v of Breathiug, &c.
Irotn the Jlcc. Sjmucl Tingling, j

Bedvobd, Nov 3, 1860. j
I Mr. W. E. Sh six sir?Dear Sir ; Upon rev oral !

occasions 1 "nave used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
J in my family and also on one occasion myself?-

when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
htp|-lest results.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
Bldfokd Nov. 3. IMSO-

-F.. Sirrt ixrtx?Sm : As you are about to intro-
duce your BalsamicCdugh Syrup into our C< unty.

I I will give jou my experience with it, which you Jj are at liberty to use if you think proper, some
two years ago a box that was lost on the Fennsyl-

: vatiiu C -ntral R. R. found its way to my store. I
| opened the box and found it to contain your B&'sa-
; mic Cough Syrup. I had never heard of it at that

! time but a Mr. Aughinbangh from your state hip-
I pened to IK; present and said it was < no of tho b -st
I cough remedies in use and happening to need a
j caugh medicine in my family I determined to give

I it a trial, and so w,-'l pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles of it to my frieuds all of whom
agree with tae in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it

. for Oouglw, C'dds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
i and in every case it gave the most signal relief.?

Yours truly,
ADAM FERGUSON.

Iused in my family some of the Cough Syrup
. refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in

the opinion txfNvssed by hiin.
IYM. AGNEW.

We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and
consider it the best Cough Medicine we. ever used.

LEVI SMI HI
Prepared hy IV. E. Shrinef. Westminister Md ?

and for sale by 11. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson, ;
Bedford Pa. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Win. States &
Co., Bloc<'y Hun ; John Nycum A Son, Kays Hill;
N. N. Kooi/s, Willow Grove; J. S. Schell, Siiella-

, lurg; F. I). Beegle, St. Clairsville.
Nov. 9, iß6o.?zz

| DISSOLUTION - PiRT.XERSHIK
IfinE late firm of J. REED A CO., haa lieen

i A dissolved by mutual consent, and the books
, of the firm, with those of the late firm of Reed &

; Minnich, have Iteen left in the hands of their at-
: toirn y J. F. Reed, and those of Jacob Reed, for
j Settlement and Collection, and all concerned fleshing
j to save costs, must call immediately and make
i settlement, as there can he but little delay alTorded.

JACOB~ REED
j M illnow continue the business on the cash and

? produce system. He will do business on the
j "\u25a0square" so that lie can sell goods at a cheaper
rale than ever?he does not wish to charge cash

| and prompt customers, with the losses occasioned
i by non-paying customers?therefore "Cash or Pro-

duce" will govern his trade. He now invites his
, friends and customers to call and examine his

splendid new goods?they will ba shown *vith
j pleasure and disposed of at very light profits.?

i Just opening and on band?DßY GOODS, HATS,
| CAPS, CLOTHING, SHOES, QUEENS WAKE,

. GROCERIES, and all goods kept in a general I
store. J.adits can here find all they want fur dres

lor comfort. Gentlemen, need go no farther, come
i and examine for yourselves,

j Nov. 9, 18GU.
"

FOR SII.IL
~

ONE lot of ground in the town of Clearville,
Bedford County, pa . fronting GO feet on Main

St., and extending hack 173 feer to an alley, ad-
joining lot oi B. A. Cooper oil the West, and an
alley on the East. The improvements area good .
Frame Dwelling House aud Loj Stable.

ALSO,
Two Lots in the Town of Rushville. Jaspe ? Co., '

lowa, being lots -Nob. IS and 14 in Rail Road ad-
dition to said town.

I' or terms sppiy to the Editor of this paper.
Sept. 14, 1860.

TIIE TRIBVJIE FOH 1860.

PROSPECTUS.

THE XXth Volume of the WEEKLY TRIBINE
commenced; with tbo issue of Sept. 1. During the
p.i-i year The Tribune has been obliged to devote
unite a large proportion of its space to Politics,
but we htaail soon he able to forego Political dis-
cussions almost entirely, tor months if not lor
years, and devote nearly all our columns to sub-
jects of less intense, but more abiding, interest.?
Among t:>ese, wo mean to pay especial attention
to.

I. EDUCATION. ?Tin- whole subject of Education,
lioth Popular ami General, will he discussed in
our columns throughout the year libit, and we
hope to < licit in that discussion some of the pro-
i'oundest thinkers and the aid £1 instructors in our
country. It is at once our hop-' and our resolve

i thai, the cause oi Education shad rec. ive an intpe.

J tus from the exertions of TUB TRIUI:.vs in its be-
half during the year 1801..

11. ACBICULTUBt.? We htve been compelled to

restrict our elucidations oi t;..s great interest
throughout 1800, and shall endeavor to atone there-

for in 1801. Whatever discovery, deduction, de-
monstration, is calculated to render the reward of

lalx r devoted t<> cultivation more ample or more
certain, shall receive prompt .n.i full attention.

111. MASITFACTRAIS, Vc. ? We hail every jnren-

j tion or Mtterpi ise whereby American Capital and
Labor are attracted to and advantageously em-
ployed in *ny department of M .nufacturitg or

Mechanical Industry us a real contribution to the
Public Weal, insuring ampler, kt.-.uii r, more c< n
veuient, mora r muucr.it i tig markets to the Farm-
er, with full r employ m- nt and LK-I tor wages to the
Laborer. The progress of Mining, Iron-Making,-
Steel-Mukiug. Clot"-Wcaving Ac , Ac., in our
country and tire world, shall be watched and re-
ported by us with au earnest and active sympathy.

IV. FOBKIGN AFFAIRS.?WV employ the best
correspondents in London, Paris, Turin, Benin,
and other European Capitals, to transmit us early

! and aceuiute advices of the great changes there
silently hut certainly preparing. In spite of the
pressure o' Domestic Politics, our News from the
Old World is n w varied n<i ample, but we shall
have to rend, r it more perfect during the eventful
year just In (me us.

V. HOME NEWS?We employ regular paid cor-
respondents in California, ut the Isthmus of Dari-
en, in toe Kucky Mountain Gold Region, and
wherever else they seem r< quisite. Frew the more
accessible portions of our own country, we derive
our inforuiati. n ma-tdy fr-in the multifarious cor-
res|ondents of the Associated Press, from our ex-
changes, and the £ occasion d letters of intelligent
friends. We aim to print the cheapest general

i newspaper, with the fullest and most authentic
j summary of useful intelligence, that is anywhere
jaif rd-.-d. Hoping to make each day a critic on

j the last," and print a better and better paper from
I year to year, us Our means are steadily enlarged

j through the generous co-operation of our many
f w-. 11-wishers, we solicit, and st.ail labor to deserve,

a continuance of public favor:
TBR US.

DAILY TRIBUNE (811 is ues per annum.) $6
SEMI-WEEKLY (104 " "

) $3
WEEKLY (52 " " " ) $2
To Cunts? Semi- Weekly: Two copies for sl,

Five for $11,2), TEU copies to one address for S2O.
and any larger nurnb-r st the latter rate. For a
club tit' Forty, we scud TUK DAILY TRIBUNE gratis
oue rear.

Weekly: Three copies for $5, Eight copies for
$lO, and any larger number at the rate of $1 20
each per annum, tis.: paper !-\u25a0 i-c- addressed to each
subscriber. To clubs of Twenty, semi an extra

! copy.
Twenty copies to one a litres for S2O, with ene

extra to him who send? us the club. For each clab
of One Hundred, Tun DAILY TRIBUNE V*ill ho sent
gratis for one year.

When drafts can be procnr- 1 it is much safer
than to le-iuit Pink Bi , 'the name oi the Post-
Oflice and State should iu til cases bo plainly
written.

Pavment always in advance. Address,
TliE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassau Street,

Ne)v. 16, 1860. Now York.

fifth street, pittsbfrg, pi.
FOUNDED IN 1840.

lucorfiorated by the Legislature.

"JVTEARLT GOOD STUDE NTS, from nearly every
1 v State ill the Union, have been educated for
business, it being tho only College of the kind in
the United States conducted by an experienced
merchant.

Our Junior Principal, Wm. H. Duff, has just
been awarded, by our State and other Fairs, Eight
First Premiums for Business and Ornamental Pen.
Man-hip, over omp-itors called the best penmen
in the country. Samples of his Business and Or-
namental Writing, a circular of f>o pages, and an
elegant engraving, mailed, post paid, oa receipt of
25 cents in stamps.

Ior sale by hook-sellers, TTarper's Enlarged Edi-
tion of DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 222 pages.
$1.50, awarded Four ?'. i'ccr Medal*, and sanctioned
by the Clumber of Commerce and American In-
stitute of New York, as the best published.

DEFY & DCNCAX'B new and elegantly engtaved
School Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pages, fine
cap paper, 90 cents per doxen: Semi Edition, $1
per dozen, J. S. LIFMHCOTT <$ Co., Philadelphia
W. G. JOMMSTO* A Co., Pittsburgh.

DUNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-
tal Penmanship, crowu quarto, $5, post-paid from
the College.

Address: P. DUFF A SONS,
Principals.

0T?~Buy your scholarship in town. Colleges
; that send there abroad cannot sell them at home,

; where they are known,
j Nov. 9, 1860 -zz

! WASHINGTON HOTEL
22i:i>FQ2U>, I*A.

MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully an-
Bounce to her frieuds in Bedford Countv, and

j to the public generally, that she has leased lor a
term of years, the targe and convenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Titt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL.'* and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished. and is now open for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"

I and persons attending Court will fiud the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid'to the Accommodation and com-
fort of guests The table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charges
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attached!
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler i
will be in attendance.

Special attention will lie paid to the accommo-
da'ion of the finning community.

March 30, 1860.

Ererj Ray Brings Something New!

MOTTO NEW FiHll ?

FEIIGTS9A Sc LIVE,

AT the former stand of Ferguson A 'lanspeakcr,
are now r iiy to wait on old customers a- Weli

ns now. They expect to sell very low fsr cash and
produce, or to 'hose who will "foot up" every six
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Queens ware, and all other goods usually kept in'
stores, have been carefully selected, and bought at j
pri.-'-s enabling them to sell at reduced rates".

Their Shoe Department e -n tains every variety of !
Slmes ami Hoots, for Men, Worn in aid Children.

'1 iey invito a firshare of patronage from thiir
friends and the public, and particularly solicit the
tr id<: of tfii-ir country friends, expecting to deal
fairly with tbetu and all others, at ONE PRICE foreverybodv.

Sept. 7, 1860.

AN excelieut aiticte ofKEROSENE just received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9, 1860.

BEDFORD IHOUIRER.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Tie* tin Ssrvtffneff Lavl-i# mie-I ProfMSor UCMPHBIfYP
SPECIFIC HOMUtOPATIfIO REMEDIES in our fumiliee
with the milt (atiafxßury reeults, anil hnvlng full coiiti-
denee in tl-etr itenuin-iip*,purllv. a tut efficacy, cheerfully
recom-nenl them 1 all prrs-ms who wioh to bave safe, re-
liable. an-i eilica ;'.ou re.bfeUca al baud for private or do-
laeettc ure.

The Her. WTII. Homer, eilltor of "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn. N Y.; Us-- Her. E. H. Creaaey, D.D.,
Hector of ST Fetvr'i Oliurch, Auburn, N. Y. ; the It-'v. B. I.
I vet, Chaplain of the Aubjrn Ft vie Prim; the Kev.
F|.-nce- M. Re, Rector, Ner Bedfonl, Maw ; the Rev.
A hen Steele. New-York Conference ; ttie iter. Samuel
Nh.rhole, Easl-fleneeee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. H.
Pratt, I) iret. Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Rohie, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, E*q., Utl<-, N. Y. ; the Hon. Neal Dow, P -rtland,
Me. ; the Hon. 8 huyler Colfav. S mth-ltend, 1n4.; the HOD.
Wer-rye Humphrey#, N. Y. ; Henry D 0,ok, hs-j , F'iit--r )f

The Ohio State journal, C-I nubiM, Ohio; the Hon. K. H. .
Graham, M'line. III.; Uie Hun. Thotmu J. Chaee, M->ntl- |
cello, Ela.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, t'tlca, N. Y.; Win.
Bristol, l>i , l.'tica, N Y.; A S. Point, K-|., Utlca, N. Y.;
Jaiaea Plunkett, Ka; , Nashville, Tcnn.

LIFT OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. I.?for Kever, Cinßestion, and InSaminatlos.
No. 2?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wettiny she Red.
N-. 3 For Colic, Crying, Toathlnf, and Wakefulnesa of

Infanta.
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Camphor l#.

No. h ?For C.-S--, (trhdnps, Dvsnte-y, or Bloody Flu*.
N-i. 6.?F-ir Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomhlns.
No. 7.?F -r C-inyhs, CoWla, Inlhienxa, an-l 8,-re Throat
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Ft.-e-a-rhe, an-t Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullneue ef the

H-.-au.
No. 10?Dvwarsrt Pu i.? For Weak and Deranged

Siomar' , Constipation, and Uvar Complaint
No. 11.? Foa rKUiLkiKaeortaairtae, Scanty, Paiuful, or

B-ij-presee-l Peri -Js.
No. 11.?For Le-rcorrliea, ProfuM Menses, aad Boarlng

D >wn of Females.
No. Ids?For Croup, II >arse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.?Ssl.T K-iira Pius?For fcryslpclas, Kruptlous,

Pirn|iirs on the Face.
No. 15.? ftn*rwTifPn.L ?Fsr Pain, Lameneee, or Sore-

nes* In the Cheat, Back, lalios, or Llmhs.
A ?For Fever and Ague, OLIII Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

M'wnanaged Agues.
I".?For Piles. Hilud er Bleeding. Internal or Externa!
O.?Fo' S-re, Weak, r Inflamed Byte and Eyelids ; Fah

*ng, Weik, or Blurred-Fight.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C- For Whooping Cough, abating It# violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute dis-ssea, such as Fevers, Ir.flammstions,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-

tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, ihe

advantage of giving tne proper remedies promptly if ob-
vious, and in nil such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and In all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
end which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may al! be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In ali chronlr discuses, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, auu
Irregularities, old Heartaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case lias specifics
whose proper application will afford a cure in ainn-st every
Instance. Otten th cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as 1fyspepsia. Piles or Cutarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, hue more than paid for toe case ten times over.

PRICE.

Case of 20 vlats complete, in tnoroceo, and Book .... .$5
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of ft boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single tiuudjered boxes, with dire-tiens 2ft cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cents.

Large case of 8 os. vials, for planters and physicians. .|iS

AIJO SPECIFICS.
FOR Asms on Phthisic. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
60 cents per l>ox.

Fos EAR UISCBARUSS awn T>karxees?Discharges from tht
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Mcartes, or Mercurials.
For N'-ises In the Head. Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
In the Ears, and Ear-ache. P-'lce. ftfl certs [>r box.

FOR Soaorn.A.?Eulsrcert Glamls, Knlaipil and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Scelii'igs and Old Fleers, ttsrofolaas Cacliexy oi
d.ildren. Price. 50 cents i-er b-x.

FOR OKSCRSL Desii -tt.?Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either tie result of Sickness, Ext iissl'is Medication, or Ex-
bsnsiing Discharges. Price, Mrente per box.

Fox DROTST. ?FlulJ Aerm -ahtti-uis. Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty f- creUons. Price, W ctmls pee box.

F-IR BEA-fJCStntSR ?Deathly Sirk-.e-A, Vertigo, Naosea,
V -ndtiog. bickiieasfroe. riding cr motion. Price, 60 cents
per box.

FOR CRISARV DistASta". ? FOR Grovel, Rcnsi Calcnti. Diffi-

cult. Painful Urination, Diee.oAes ef trie Kidneys. Price, 50

cents per box.
FOR S-MIKAL Emwwwb.? I voluntary Discharges and

C eo ty.it -rt Prostration end Debility, B-id Kesulte of Evil
11-ibits. The moat suocessfhl and eiMrient remedy known,
and may be relied uiw-n a# s rare. Price, with full direc-
tions, i ]>er box.

Peraoos who Irish to place themselves under the profes-
shuiui care, or to <WK advice of Prof. HruPHasTk, can ds
so, at hie office 562 Brobdvay, daily from S A.M. to 6 P.M.
or b v letter.

OCR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list; make up a case or what kind yos
choose, and ir.cl >*e the amount in a current note or stamps

hN mail to or address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-York,
an.l tle. medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.

AGISTS WANTED.?We desire an active, efficient Agent

for the sale of -n. Remedies In eeery town -r community

In the Urrtte-i States. Ad.ire~ D f. HI"M!'HRF.YB A Co.
No. 562 SrpA.>rY, Nsv-Yosc.

Sold by H. C. Reamer.
May 4, 1860.

iilM
THE THAIS it IS ARRIVED!

J. M. SHOEMAKER 6r CO.,

HAYB just received a largo and carefully select-
ed Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to bell clicaj-, consisting
iu part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, ttc. Aiso, Men's M'ear of
ail descriptions, such as Cloths, C issiiuores, Satin-
otfs, Tweeds, Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, Ace.

HOOTS, SHOTS, El ATS and CAPS.
A very large assortment ofLadies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A lirge assortment of Queensware, anl
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton.Carpets, Ac.

GROCERIES'!
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that can be lial In market, and as cheap
as can lw had anywhere, consisting in part ofprime
Rio Coffee, Sugar, ail kind* and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices, liice, To-
bacco, Sugars; Corn Starch. Dye Stuffs, Cocos,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Paints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, Ac., Ac., Thankful for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who ate willing to settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will be given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER A CO.
April 18, 1860.

Papfr Hanging and Painting.
'nnK snbscriber wishes to inform the public that
L lie intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and

Painting business, in Bedford, and viciniu. He
will put out work* a: the shortest notice, and on

I the most reasonable terms.
lie has a sample book of all kinds of wall paper,

which can be seen at his office, and paper can be
had from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old INQIERER office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.
A LL kinds of Groceries just received, and for

J.\. s de cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.
Anderson's Row.

June 29, 1860.

EVTRA good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar iu use, at

OSTEK A CARN'S
July 27, 1860.

JUST received a large lot of pure white lead and
Lin-lseed O'l, at H. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

April 13, 1860.

STILLCHEAPER, only 18J per doz. for good
.Macekral. at OSTEK A CARN'S.

May 4, 1860-

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, for sale by
A. L- DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

BLASTING Powder, and safety fuse, for sale
by A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

r MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

A mild yet effectual mi-dicine, compose I of the
best material known to medical science, for the

cleansing of the ulimentarv canal ami relieving the
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions and impurities, most be a public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the fintilirs of (he United States have long
had in Moffat's Cklkuhatjco Life Pills axd
Ph<ejiix Kittkks, and the good they have done is
inestimable. They have won their high fame and
firmlyestablished character by their virtues alone, !
without the aid of the usual arts of notority or i
impudent experiment on the faith of the credulous. (

In all general derangments of the digestive and !
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects are proinot
and complete as to cxcjte astonishment.

Iu rheumatism, settle-! pain in the organs and
limbs, costivencss, jriles, liver complaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and f.utulency, cholics, affections of the
bladiler and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore tiroats, aud indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They r quire neither con-
finement nor change of diet?they neither prostrate j
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot he procured e : ther i
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many vears and fis continually removing the most fervent and grate- j
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and sold Iby ])a. WM. 13. MOFFAT, 835 Broadway, and |
also by the agents.

Feb. V, 1860.

AND

CONFECTIONARY.!
rjiHE undersigned has just received "and keeps
A constantly on hand the following articles:?

Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-
rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, - pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, cap* aud lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs sltd
lioards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth an 3 flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and heads, pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissois, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, vitdin strings, toy watches,
war eh chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Kock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1859.-22

Hiplfleuforii roiiXTv.
{PROPOSE to make a directory Map of Bedford

C iniity from actual surveys, if a sufficient niirn
her of subscril-ers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking. '

The map will show the location ofall the citizens
and also their places of business such as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels. Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops, Ac., also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, Ac,

Maps of all the towns snd large villages will be
put on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, snd (if taken in time) the census of 1869.

ED WD. L. WALKER.

P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting
a map of the United States with a cheap and iate

: editing.

July 1, 1859.

BBDFORD

MACHINE SHOP!
THE sttbscrilier would most respectfully announce

to the farming community, and public in gene-
ral, that h<- still continues to manufacture at his
shop,in Bedford, Pa., the following fanning utensils
of the very best material, and in the most work-
manlike manner, viz:

Foui and Six Uorst Tumbling Shajt Power
Machines,

with largo open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their sii{>erior for strength and speed are not made
in this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap Power
Machine, with cylinder oj>en or shut, as may be de-
sired, for convenience, ease of draft, and perfect
working, this machine has no superior snv where.
THREE HORSE MACHINES, of the same kind.
Tuo and thrte Horse Tumbiing Shaft Power Ma-
chines, a very convenient and excellent machine
for small farmers, with or without shakers, single
and double shovel Ploughs, Horse Hakes, Lexer Cut-
ting Boxes, ttasrows and Wneelbarrows, made to
order.

All the above articles constantly on band, and
sold on reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Machines, whether made
here or elsewhere, done on the shortest notice.

Castings for all my Machines, made at the Foun
dry of Shires & Jordan, in Bedford, and will com-
pare with any made in the State for strength aud
durability. Blacksmithing done to order. All my
work warranted to give satisfaction."

Fiona a pust experience of over twenty years in
the Machine business, I feel confident that I can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor me
with a call. Call and examine my work before you
purchase elsewhere, as Iam determined to nlease
all.

Horses, grain of all kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER H.SHIRKS,
June 1, 18G0.-6ra Machinist.

MENGEE HOUSE"
HILIAXA STREET,

BEDFORD, PI.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites bis friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new

I furniture, new beds, and everything necessary to
render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, he tl itters himself that those who stay
with him, will flad themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and all having business with the courts or
ottserwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.
ISAAC *ENGEL, JB.

1 April 13, 1860.

SECOND ARITAL OF SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS!?J. M. Shoemaker A

Co a. have Just Retnrued from the K.ast, and are
now receiving a very large and splendid stock of all
kinds ot goods, which they will sell cheap. Give
them a call.

June 22, 1860.

FISH ! ?A large stock of Mackarel and Herring
Just received, aud for sale cheap, at J. M.

Shoemaker A Go's, cheap store.
J one 22. 1860. ?

"WE aim ior cheap side!" is the cry of all
who are in want of u neat durable and cheap
hat - OSTER & CARN

Oct. , 1< \u2666. I

Drugs and Books.
H. C. BEAHEE,

Juliana Street, RnUortl pa
(At the Stand formerly it'iupiedby Dr. F* C. lieu mer

e&Wsdtti W and re- jefargbm

.,r I Sa tofga, /FJ.Ifc§£aj& Chetuiea!*. pve
MjL Oil*. Ptints, Varnishes, Turnen-tine, IV in-low Glass, Glassware, sc. Jus

I received a large stock of American, French *?

RISB'&IJHI? ?L ~

Hair Dj'.a, thai will c010,,, rarioua aharf.-s, fwm\light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Kail Hving, an I Clothes brushes, Corn's Pil'" -
Pocket Books, P<>rt m onr>-ic s, Segar

Also, have and will ke- P c nslantly on' 1 m'rt *supply of Coal Oil Burning fluid ? CampbL,With a great variety of the must modern and h, Itstyle ot coal oil ami fluid lamps.
"**

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical Use Fkvoring Extracts and Spic is of all sorts, FineScuar.Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.
llavmg the agor.cy for all the principal palect

medicines jn use will keep a full sapply constan"von hand.
' 1

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting rf Geographical. Scientific, Keligoo*. Poetical, Historicali Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works it
; collection with a great variety of plain and fancy.Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and wrapping Paper,
Blank BOOKS, of every size and quality, DianesBlank Leeds, Mortgages. Note and Receipts.

Cy~ Orders pronuj tly fiiied and satisfaction guarttutiiC'l, with rfyjard both to uDrf QUiiitv#
OCT" Physicians. Prescriptions carefully 'and ac

eurately compounded at all hours of the dav ornight. J

Dec. 9, 1859.

ilPSwi.IHE sn'..senhers havng formed a partner
slop under the style of "Dock <* Ashcom" fo-the purpose ofcor-luctiug a general

F©I\Uiil AAS* MACS3 2Ap
business in the establishment r. c< M> .'n-rLby Gilhaid Dock, in Hopewell, Beoj' ! ,0l ?

ty, are now prepared to execute orders for
CASTINGS AND MACmtiKRy 0 f every de-scription. They will build to order steam-end
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers andthreshing machines? also, casting 0 f every
kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and roliioznulls, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, housn
flouts, brackets, kc., &c.

|

T
stmvrc

alf' "),kin
- 3 fine assortmentof SLOVLa of various kinds of the latest pat-terns and most approved styles, iacliidmc L,

eral sizes of COOK. STOVE.S of the best make
heating stoves for churcLes, offices, bar-rooms'
&c.

*

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on band, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quaiitv
warranted equal to the best eastern n;:,ke*
Machinery oi all kinds repaired pronipt'v.?
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK,
' -

o. W. ASHCOM.
Nov. 0, 1857,

(otiimotiw t;Sth insuranfe Cbiiipaiir,
L-Nir liIfbDJSGS, ThIBD STREET,

*

HAFRISBURG, PA.
, vffr, KRfcD CAPITAL, *S0,O00.

AMJ WHER
PtliU AGAlAft'l Ult DAMAGE D!

BSLJ2S.
ALSO

Against Penis of the Sea, Inland A'avigatiai
and Tmnsporlafion.

lir^flors.
Simon Cameron, Geo. M. Lauman, Wm. Dock

Eli S'ifer, James Fox. Go. Bergner, Bcnj, Park"'
Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. Warford. W. F. Murray'
F. K. Boas, John IJ. EerryhiH, Wm. F. Packer

''

Officers.
SmoK CAJHRO*, Pres't. BESJ. PARKE, Vice Prea't.S. S. CARRIER, Secretory.

I. W. LINGENF£LTi.R. Agent,

Oct. 7, 1859.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ASI) SIL-
VERWARE.

WE would respectfully inform our friends, pat-
rons and the public generally, that we bar#

now in store and offer wiiol?,le and retail, at thelowest cash prices, a la;go and very choice stock ofWATCHES, JEWELRY", SILVER AND PLAT-
ED WAKE, of every variety and style.

Every description of F/HMoxn WORK and otherJewelry made to order, at short notice.
goods warranted to boas represented.

attention given to the repairing
of Watches aud Jewelry of every description.

STAUFFER i* BARLEY
No. 622 Market St

, south side, Philadelphia.
Sept. 7, 1860.-3 m

BOOT and SHOESMKIXtt.
THE sobfcriber takes this method of informing

his friends, and the public generally, that he has
taken the shop formerly occupied by John lb ssor
IP Bloody Run, whete he is prepared to make toorder BOOTS and SHOE S, of all kinds, of the
Jffl.H A,*"' "nd 0a the shortest notice FORCAMi. \V ork warranted to phase. He respect-
fully solicits the public patronage.

D , ,
_

?
S.P.LEWIS.

Bioody Run, Oct. 12, 1860-3 m.

CHEAP GOODS'
THE subscriber, having purchased the store

iu Ck-arvilU, Bedford County, P., from
Samuel It Simon Mix.,l, continues "to occupy theold stand, where he keeps constantly on hand sn
excellent stock of Dry Goods, Groceries ami Queens-
wart, of all kinds, and at prices- to suit the times.
He respectfully solicits the public patronage.

ISAAC -MIXEL.
Sept. 28, 1860.

BOOTS ami SHOES, For the million, more
or li'Sfi. The largest, cheapest, and best as-

sortment iu Town, Cbibtrens Shoes from 18 cttup, Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots 76 cts. op.
Buskins still cheaper, Misses, Youth's and Boris
shoes from 62 cts up.Meus shoes from 81 00 up Ac
call aud see. For sale by

OSTKR a, CARX.
May 18,1868.

liiimiEsir"
t>LANK.Exemption Judgment Notes, Exec at .ons
?LJ Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &o.
for sale at this office.

FOR GOOD SHOES,
("1 0 to OSTER $ CARS, they have just received a

T second supply ot D. K. Kixo A Co.'s city
made, Ladies, Misses and Ohildrens' flue shoes,
wiih and without Ileels.

July 13,1860.-2 m.

M- GVGGEJSHIEM 4- CO.~~
Against the world for a jmre essence of Coffes.

For sale by OSTER & CARN.Eay 18,1800.

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this officApril 8, 1860.

Alarge assortment of Clothing for sale cheap,
at Shoemaker's store.

pREMES, to 28 cts. per lb for subi by
A

r , A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 20, 1800.

MACAKhNI Cheese,Craekeis, crystalised trult
and gum candies, for sale b v

A. L. DEFIBAUGH,
July 20, 1860.


